
Village Life ' at Mt. Buller 
By v . M. Con 

EVERY settlement has Its pioneers---some-
thing apt to be forgotten by those who 

have everything served up on a platter and 
Just ready to be carved. So let us take a 
glimpse back at what w"ent to prOduce the 
beginnings 01 the Mt. Buller Alpine village 
at C9w Camp. 

snow In the ma.1n street of Mansfield! 
That is smost how it looked from photo
graphS to the early ski enthusiasts. But Mt. 
Buller twned out to be 30 miles from Mans-

-. 'field, and access up the mountain but a. 
rough bridle track. Still, that and the few
ness of the ski-tng fraternity did not stop 
the buUding of the old hut on the ,spur and 
later the Boggy Creek Hut, and then came 
"Kofler with his chalet. But, 'after the war, 
Buller was almost back to its primitive days. 
with the commodious chalet a burnt ruin 
and the Kofiers dead . The only places of 
accommodation were the S.C.V. Boggy Creek 
Hut, Cow -Camp Hut and the shelter built 
on the ruins of the Old Chalet: 

The first sign ot renaissance and new 
growth was when C.S.IR. started Its "ex
pertmental" hut, others secreted Ulega} huts 
amollg the snow gums, Y B.A. built its "tem
porary" quarters at Horse Hill, and ttle 
S.C.V. 'broadened and developed Kofler's old 
foot trru::k into .a traffickable road and com
menced the Ivor whittaker Memorial Lodge. 
But no village yet! The new buildings were 
well spread over the mountain and it was 
already evident that even the three new 
lodges would nowhere near provide the 
accommodation for all those who wanted it. 
The Forests Commission began to be bom
bal'ii"ed. with reque~ts for sites. Some of the 
bolder -spirIts had ventured into what they 
hoped were the trackless wUd~ of the Buller 
forests ·with malthoi~covered huts, pre
fabricated at home rujd carried up in sec
tions by human pack-horses, wfth dens 
hastily knocked up ini the dense bush from 
the wreckage of the old chalet, with cara
vans laboriously installed before winter and 
removed in t he spring, with tents neatly 
tucked ' away . in thickets, with other. in
genIous "packaged" lodges erected perhaps 
in a single long and exhausting night. 

A t first 1t seemed that the Forests Com
mission was dtsincllned to grant permits for 
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sites and these cramped and clandestine 
quarters might be all tha.t could be hoped 
for, with Skiers, other than those lucky 
enough to get boOkingS at the IVOr Whit
taker, Y.H.A. or C.S.LR., doomed to spend 
their da.ys slinking away each evening after 
ski-ing like foxes to their holes. Some of 
the dwellings must certainly, have closely re
sembled a fox hole, too-for example, the 
shanty built round the ruIns of the Chalet 
chhnney often housed fourteen or fifteen. 

But pressw:::e on the Commission continued. 
through constant fresh or repeated requests, 
and, ·at last, a. big step forward was taken 
when the Forests Commission decided to re
open the matter and to meet club represen
tatives on the mountain. Mr. Geratty, a 
CommiSsioner, inspected the &rea with club 
representatives and it was almost "Wlanim
ously agreed that Cow Camp was an ideal 
site for a village. 

About this '" time, the Federation of Vic
torian Ski ClUb§ was fOrmed, incorporating 
in it many or the clubs which had been 
active 1n pushing for development of the 
CommiSsion had the Cow Camp area set 
mountail1 by allotting club sites. The Forests 
aside as the "Mt. Buller Recreational Re
serve," to be controlled by a Committee of 
Management consisting of representatives of 
various publiC bodies and of the S.C.V. and 
the F.O.V.S.C, Under the Committee, portion 
of the ar!3& was surveyed and the lots 
allotted to applicant clubs, which began the 
erection of club lodges with a fanaticism 
born of seeing their dream come true. Who 
will forget that first King's Birthday when 
a round ot club parties such as has never 
since been seen on such a scale gave vent to 
the clubs' happiness a t the prospect of their 
first winter in their homes, even if only 
partly filli.Shed I 

Later, the survey was extended as it be
came apparent that new clubs, spurred on 
by the concrete evidence of the splendid 
club lodges which bad risen before their 
eyes, would need further sites. 

The w1sdom of planned development 
through a joInt body representing publlc 
authorities and skiers, laying down stan
dards of construction. and management, but 



leaving the clubs otherwise to control their 
Own a.1Iairs, has become fully manifest. 

. Now we have at Cow Camp twenty-two 
habitable lodges and others still .building. 
The smallest lodge Win sleep eight, the 
largest. over. thirty. Tbe lOdges vary widely 
in de&lgn, .1Jul. their attractiveness is such 
that the village rated a full arUcle with 
PtJotographs, inclUding the cover photo
graph, in the "Home Beautiful." 

ThOse who have sampled "village life" at 
Buller agree that the set-up is a vary happy 
one. The relative proximity of the lodges, 
originally thought to . be a disadvantage, is 
now . Seen as well suited to the mountain 
giv:ing the right opportunity for pleasant 
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neighbourly fntercoun;e, wiLhout the impres
sion ot crowding. possibly a few of the lodges 
are too close, owing to the way they have 
been sited on their block, but mootly the 
size of the sites has been found reasonable. 

So, if you weren't on~ of the "orlginalS," 
next time you go to Buller and proudly add 
the finishing touches to: your new building, 
looking forward to Its chiisteolng on Queen's 
Birthday, Just give a thought to what lay 
behind the ' ease with which you obtained 
that lodge ·permit. j .' , (Victoria is fortuna~ There are now vU~ 
lages also at Hotham ~ Falls Creek' j 
though Buller's j.s by tar the biggest.I-Ed.) 

The Neglected MoUntain 
By Nick Lottkowitz 

T~OUGH ¥t. Bogong ' has' had Consider-
able winter attention from skiers with a 

D?-0untaineerlng bent in the seventeen years 
smce u's first winter traverse, the Year Book 
has ' never bristled with articles about the 
mountain. Fortunately, this has not been 
the case photographically, but for various 
reasons the previous excellefit Ulustrations 
of Mt. Bogong have appeared without much 
explanatory com.rnent. Although mountain 
photographs are sutncient in themselves, one 
feels that a useful purpose could be served 
by more explanations and descriptions of 
what must be COnsidered the "Western 
Faces" of the Victorian snow flelds. 

Any mention of Bogong br1n~ with It 
t~oughts of the staircase spur, an excellent 
direct approach to the mountain, pioneered. 
by the S.C. V. and capable of prodUCing truly 
alt:tine weather and vistas. At the top of 
this stand.s the ruin of Summit Hut. still 
an emergency shelter and a critical but in
hospitable Safety 1Ink. in the mountain's 
limited hut system. The late Cleve . Cole 
sponsored Mt. Bogong vigoroUSly and en
thusi~SticallY . to an often sceptical audience, 
wrote euJogles about Bogong's Hanging 
Valley, and eventually lost his life in an 1ll
fated trip to the mountain 

Camp Valley, the lOgical' hut site on the 
mountain , provides immediate access to ex
cellent ski-iog terrain, but west of the cairn 
there are gullies and saddles whose snows 
are Only sate when the sanctuary .of Sum-
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mit Hut is otrerlng. The mountain has 8. 

broad hog's back of 8.. summit ridge, boomer
ang shaped wIth the highest point at the 
northern . apex. This is connecte:d to the 
Bogong High Plains by a devious spur from 
Its western ridge, and elsewhere separated 
from them by the Bfg River Valley, in which 
the Mitts RJver rises. 

The shelter thus offered to the southern 
slopes of the ' mountain produces there ski 
runs of greater variety and . better snow 
hold1ng capabillties than elsewhere in Vic
toria. The eastern end of the Surrunit R~dge 
bifurcates II.bout Gan:lP Creek to fonn Camp 
Valley, an expanse of a couple of square 
miles of sheltered nursery slopes and wood 
rUlUling, offering unlimited solace to a bliz
zard-bound skier when further excursions 
would be unwise. . 

There are few skiers who have visited this 
mountain who would not return to wander 
other spurs and gullies, for here more 
strongly than anywhere else are the calls for 
wandering felt. From Howmao's Falls at the 
foot ot camp Valley to the Kiewa gullies 
of the western peak there is upwards of nve 
miles ot 6000 ft. plus mountain with precipi-
tous . sides and unparalleUed views. . 
It was on a day trip to Wes~ Peak, when 

soft snow elsewhere had made the usually 
icy Summit Ridge a relief to tired. legs, that 
two of us found firm packed dry stuff 
around the south-east face of Hooker's 
Plateau. A test run of a few feet, while the 
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